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New York Boxer Not on Down Grade
iand One Terry ivicuovern uan vouch tor it

From rersonai experience
LOUIS H. JAl'I'E

tnilVNV DUNDKI2 Is slipping It can't

proved by Terry Mcaovern Deter-,-

. . .,, ,,, ,me r tie n

L, I he met his flrt bitter defeat recently,

.wiiii. Jackson knocked out Dundee In

E round, Scotty Montclth's piotcBC save
lightweight exlilbltloiis,h,LSot ,. in,ii. w thatr;.k. mion. B i"""" """.-'--

.,

""."" ,

Kin

Vs

By

being on the down graue
i'Vumma Club " ."""" l,s J'1"

tin,
Tit

.?... ...i ihr, hlir crowd cao tho
W1? iiallnn a thunderous reception.
Se u "1 ' . ...pnnled a lsltlliB boxer
'.J'SntTs the Idollrlns llshtwelght of the

Dundee of old. Jumping

and bouncing v. "."- -
ttroui-- tne on Uundcc
ihowlDB "''".,, ..celled In his rIoij

u 5
ai n

'cich Wop Is fat from being thiougli .

,ae the remarkable form mai
"."'hln, lunnrlo with the stellaro. " I , ... .. t. tiini.tW and he inmru n ".

ChloaKo knockcrnut
"?. ,. New York to sec for hlm-e- lf

IX Dundee a, MH:"'' '"'1?' '

jiculalcd While ". "
now." '

cGovern Fought Hard
nut Terry Jicuoiem n- m- .

Is belUB heaped on Dundeenralewhile .. ..!, , .,..,, lcm,u,i- -
w Ia"!i" "... v ;r, ..- - ....t vro

rleMHir !" ' ,,. n,,,,,,.,! his throttle
aWir

out.

? Stated . whirlwind and fairly

lOtherea w ""
pundte,

'fifth roumi . .1 wondeiful one for
S1 ii .s a reflation In this pe- -

Dundee prmeil that he was the Kiuia..... a. n. .l..lltllllC
dee. nms J.1IIOIIIB """, ','r , , ."

he l Jolmtn f winrinnni iw-- f
h?ou8ht the iarBe attendnn to Its fee.

mo?t ni.iii.nrM...McOoerns'" . h..i ffireettliiK tlieniHeles and
Ittt VV, L"" , ... .,. ...n.i..
KKlnC the brlllunt ni.Kninu-nr.- u ihiikuk

Dundee.
128 pound, hi" I"-"- boxing

JSSSe. Uundw nexcr appe.ued In bette.
- in the last two i omuls Jlc-tni- tl

allowid a second leeway
Kundtt was on top of Terrj. nooMnB m

rt lo the Doay ii" o . ." "";, close quarters he punched aw a

omn nanus ... ...c ...... .......
??..-d- . ii was apparent that Ilundee a

u, njlnr Jab hWondf.U foot- -

Been aruiiu u.. .. -- -
""..',. t iiisfl nnd Dundee s other

IrnVnt tactics came Into full eUdence In

ht fifth ana sixin iuu...... -
towlf-t- he sreat. shifty Dundee, nnd far
cm slipping

'rfiorern's Best Punch
i'There he goes'" some one shouted In

ii econd round wncn Aiciioein iumu
indee completely arounu mi wiM.hand punch to the chin This Is
irryi best wallop The blow dazed pun-- -

h,.i .tohn kent his equilibrium nnd,
Atr uparrlng for a few the New

,rkr Main liatl CICareu. I mm men "
;cOoern did not connect lth nn effects c

illoo Dundee ouirjoxeo .cuoerii; ncr. . . ...... i.it. (ti.Itfoucht Terry, ana joun s nimnij ..

iti and feet had the PhlUdclphlan In a
landary In the last two periods
Jh, contest proed that Dundee Is not

01 the runmne it : iwuici
nolonshlp. .and In the event of his de- -

rmfnir Vrei Welsh a legitimate llRht- -
llfht. federal pounds below tho

ilt, will rule the ision

I'tlih 'Boxed and Won
Eddie McAndrews and Joe Welsh put on

semifinal, ana it was not
itlllhe last round that the latter was able
rplk up a sufllclent lead to leave hip
it a ulnner. They fought nip and tuck
if file rounds. Welsh erelllne from the

mce and SIcAndrews doing the uctter
ork at close quartets TIiIh bout, too, was
foresting and pleased tlic liuugry iisuc

Buck Tailor. of Il.ilthnoie badlv
Wichedhls right hand In the third lound

W match with Jlinnij coster. 11c
oned to his handlers that he couiu not

tlnua, and a towel denoting defeat, was
t Into the ring

Dnny Shannon in his fifth professional
t,rea tleer iieinonsuii-in.an- d

non no points fiom Hen Spencer.
incer wa no easy mark anil hiiannon
i rary of Hetties right-han- d uallop
m bfll In l.pll

"Jimmy Doyle went tlied In hln mix with

--YALE RACE

feet in Dual on Schuylkill
I April 6; Eight Crew

Dates Scheduled

LN and 'Jale will btait the collegiate
oylng season this )cai when they meet

Schuylkill April 6 Seven other big
dates are scheduled

complete Intercollegiate rowing sched-jfoUo-

dl 6 late t, 1'rnnsrlianlu, at Thlla- -

14 lArlft.. .nn.l re.
, Oakland, f l
ill 19 llariard la. Princeton, nt
nUn.

K' IS Vmrrlran llcnlej. I'lilladrlnhta.
W. lVP 'ace I'rlnretoni l'cnnjiiunl
LCtbmMs, at I'rtnreton.

(olumlila vs. Harvard, at IIos- -

"'i' " ale, at llerhy. Conn.
''r-rnncet- vs. lornell. at Ithacn,

! '"""oneaiaie rcsniln, rouiii- -

.1. H..II. X 1

. Conn.

f various eastern colleges which bup- -

f with the exception of the Navy
fojracuse University, have completed
' WMtta schedules with the result that

'men have a busv season nf romne.
kfore them, The Naval Academy

' Mnagemeut has been handicapped by
wied International situation and no
dates have been announced. Svra.

lso has failed to make public Its crew

DateB

I' arslty rowlnnr renters hnwsi.i.
1 keen active, and Princeton, Cornell,
". Fenns)lvanla, Harvard and Yale

111 nter tlght-oare- d crews In dual irl.
' and champlonshln regattas. Owlne

nort season, there will b Bovernl
'n dates, which Ii unfortunate, since
cause a distribution nt tni- -r .,

tnn two contests of Importance aie
on widely seuaraterl mm...

t jlfter the Penn-Yal- e race the!, egattaa will bo held at Oak- -
kTht winn'ng crew la expected to

i Intercollegiate championship
' " Itudaon late In, June.

1a B.-...- I 'J .... . ...

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Lust Night

OM VVI V Jnliiinr Dundee defeated Terry
Mrtlniernl 4tx Welsh won from Ldtlle
Mcndrews llurk Teler quit lo Jlmmr
'fltrr. llilrdi Itpnnv Mnnnon outhnted llrt

Spemerl l I Ivnn hnt Jlmmr llorle.
M,V OItl5 nr rt won frtim MIW

I'unlon on Toid, fourth! Johnnr vrlln out-
pointed I'llUr llurtxl Jiihnnv llnri vinn
from Mike .smlllii .Mile Milk tinilril Pnililr
llurti.

I.WCXtTKIt Itlllr Wnltr defeated
Jnlmnr Moririiii, onnt KlU'rll non from Mi-

llie l.oerhnrr. I'mldr dnmn antl llllli
xmlth drewt Kid Jone lop)rd luunc
Arrlirr. flrt

I'lTT'-llt'lK.I- I lUrrr (.reh defeated
rriink Hrennnn

till mini , II Hrjnn Howner won from
.lack llrltton.

HM.TlMDKf- - ounr. hnnrj won deeUInn
oier I rankle llrown.

MIlMI'llls rln rannlnic knotkrd nut
Willie Mnnguni, Ivth.

l.eo rixnti and the Krnslngtoiilan stepped
fiom tho ring a wlnnei

Toiilnht will mink "" reopening of the
Nonpiirlcl ". w th Tominj Ilellli as
the tllibs new itin. hninke'- - after the
misnenslon of hr.ltiK for eernl weeks
l'.ellK s in" 'I attract nn Is a hintnni bat'le
between Hi nev Ma'in uf I'.lchinond and
.lohnnv Mol ne of Sniithwark nnd former

r i li.inp on Thev nrp PoxltiB at
i atchw eights anil II s protnlile neither will
we'g'i moie than 120 pniind" To add more
rest In o the contest ISellh has smceeded
In getting .lack MUlulgan to net as thlid
linn In the rltig ilurltiB the stat -- rr.ip
lorking guid fe.itherw eight matt Ii Is

scheduled for the seinllln.il Al Nelson a
boxer, will pill off with Young Mulligan
n fighter ind It .hould rs-il- t In a fasUnat-In- g

fr.ii'.ii 'lht.ee prelims
will shim .Inik .Mrfloskei agalnct Predd
Itussell Ileum llatrlsou ngalist .lail.

and Main "olo nalnst tiood e

Welh
r ... .i.i.i .. nrirr.. rni.l tlm forlPlt. RrpRt

lwi of n .lee.l- - HP', ire to Rrp-i- r In bom
t NVw ork but not fur ine brk. "f

Ja.k MrMilff- - enotlwr re rH borer,
"ill rpfT 'I li5 "HI elm nn ixhlhltlon In

thre In ronnetlon with the d

r!i"teli lnwoen Juhun Iunde and
Jlmnn l)utf tonight

rtte O'lein hn lned for "erl Imuls
In Nw York Mnie returnlnc horn" lh rormr
nmiieur 'n len konlnr llmnlf In cret
lihatie A- -l ln.r Vilda nlaht with som oil"
to l -. d to'H Ih k Herd March 24 and

o is bonked fn- - a liHr In Hronklin the list
rek in Arrll Younc I' Lean Arllo a brother,

la booking fie ounrstcr-- s bouts

I I( Kwke rort ett knocked nut ulllnin In
7 lSiJ. at .New(went! one rn inds September

Orleans forbelfs n- -t bun whs a three ro mid
ltno.ko.it m'r l.ar'.v Mitchell at Jack.onillle.
Ha . Januarj 1.1. IS'H

Wllllf Jiiksnn Is 'nreolny' lo beard
WViah 111 th- - litters den After his bout wlt'l
Tommy Tonhev In Vew York Thursday nlBht.

rl Ul III HHIiri "- - ' nvum
If .. J?cUon-Vcls- i maun la lo be clinched the
llrltm will hue tho Utter of nt least half a

doen pounds

Hills- Iteiu". nf Wilkes llarre. nlll be llussle
I.wla opponent In the semi to the Itenm
.eonerd lohnnx Tillman bout at the Ohirnli

next .Mnndi nluht .Tlejan Is th bantam picked
to Kid W IIlast ear r a nrobib'e nu(;or

llams'a title before I'cte Herman dethroned
tho Oilllmorcin

llohbv no'rnlds eTrects In Irto ln New
York rlne nmln After his tilt here Thur-d- n

nlsht with .Urk Ilunlea.v Mt Ihe llrnidwin.
Club. Uevnolds pi ins to visit Ciotham for seieial
bouts tlobb has no easj- - match Haalnst tho
Vustrillan who Is a eleier botrr
A bantam bout between Illll llines and .Mucklea
rtlley will bo the semifinal feature

lnrk (I'ltrlen Is scheduling anisleur s

' at bis Kjinnnsliim Trophies and
other prb--s will Ik nut un for winners n

clwses Phlladelphli Jan olready has
i hie tn'rs list and It will take scleral occa- -

alons In tleiiue iiunri
Homer Hmlth the Mlchlean bean welcht. baa

been iniliheil lo inet two men three rounds
iarh at l.elp. rillle Siturdi afternoon

Ke and IHttlinif Williams a neBro will
be limners onponuts I.ou llallei Is stnelnc
SatuiUaj matinee shows weekly at I.elpervllle.

Johniii Mealv Is trnlnlni: eiery da and keep-I- n

himself around ih IJO pound mirk .some

oiio wnlsptretl 'l.ou Tendler " In his ear last
nlBht

Tho M. lid Ko.e lub presented lohnny Dundee
with a sllier loilns riat night.

Mnlter Molir has bad ed out of his bout with
Churlei White In Hmoklvn ihurJa nleht.

Jlmm Jolinslon baa appointed match-milt-

of the Harden New orh, lu aunrid
Grant Hush llrowne

12 by two of the more Important of the
early spring legattas.

At Philadelphia tho Anieiican Henley will
be staged with first and hecond college

cievvs competing In .v number of the SchU)l-ki- ll

events. On the same day the triangular
regatta for the Chllds cup will he rowed at
Pilnccton with crews from Columb'a, Tcnn-sjlvnn-

and Princeton competing

Two Dual Regattas
On the following Saturday two dual

of great Interest will be rowed
at noston and New Haven On

the Char'es Ttlver Dasln course Harvard
antl Columbia will meet In a lTn-ml- con-

test, while Yalo and Cornell match lowing
form and endutancc nt Derbv. not far from
the site of the New Haven I'nlverslt.v This
race will be the first test of the new Housa-tonl- c

Itiver course, which has been highly
praUed by Coach Nlckal's, of Yale

Ca)uga Lake, at Ithaca. .V 1 . will b
tho scene of the next race, for Princeton
and Cornell eights will row a two-mil- e con-te- st

thete during the Spring Day celebra-
tion. Saturday. May '.'6 This event will end

the prellmlnar) rowing season, as less than
a month will remain In which to train f?r
tho Intercollegiate regatta at Poughkeepsle,
on Thursday. June 31. tt) be followed the
next tlnv bv thi nnnunl New London re
gatta between Yale and Harvard on
Thames Itlvcr.

the

LES DARCY CAN FIGHT
IN DENVER STOCK YARDS

Denver Promoters Offer $20,000 Purso
for Bout With Dillon in

Sixty Days

DHNVnil. Col. Jtnrch C Jack Dillon,

the lloosler middleweight, nnd Les Darcy.

Austiallin champion have accepted terms

for a twenty-roun- d fight for a $20,000 puise

to ho staged In Denver within the next slty
da)S. according to Information received

toda). The battle will be staged In the

Denier stockyards by Jack Kanncr, pio-mot-

of the National Athletic Club, who

Is to be backed I) a group of business men.

Abe Harper Is Dead
LEWIS TOWN P. ?'Th,iV -- Aba

died at nis
homo in that town from the "effect.

Harper waa a ba.ltftl.allba.et.all
and football pla.er of a he V.

town" 111. death h.A home
caused n postponement of the second same cit

the county craniplon.hln b..ketball .trie, with
the Lewlstown inuepnueni.

Army Qaptaln Wins Race With Death
RUADINO. Pa., March 6. Captain John

J, Mlmer. U. S. A., of Leavenworth. Kan ,

won race with death when he ar.
rlvedhere eeieral nours oeioro ine mauiui

I? ilil momr: Mra.' mu,l ii. Kuhner- -

mn.TM9 y.-W- sf , :xrL.rsm:9L9U

ETOEIteHIIADEIiPlA1,; MAROH 6, 'iW
IHNNY DUNDEE SLIPPING; OH, JUST RAY, THE CHICAGO SPEED MERCHA

SjNDEE BRILLIANT DUNDEE
LEAPING,

MAKES GREAT LIGHTWEIGHT

Whirlwind

feiPetafMhe

ROWINGOPENER

Harper

KiT.ffiT

EVENING TUESDAY,

YES, LIKE JOEY

JUMPING
DARCY HAS LARGE

FORTUNE AT HOME

Australian Boxer Possesses
Real Estate Investments

Valued at $100,000

FAMILY IS WELL-TO-D- O

Australian papers are at hand, nnd 'tis a

rather remarkable coincidence that they
arrived the ery da I.ea Darcy was sup-
posed to make bis debut In America. The
journals do not uso up columns lauding
the oung ninn that left them flat, but nt
the same time they don't swlnr the hammer
as lclouil ns would be expected.

What they particularly dwell upon Is the
tale that Darcy left home to aid his family.
It's all "bunk," they say

The sob stories of Darcy coming her lo
gather together enough money to help his
folks when (?) ho goes to the front fceems
to inlse a huge chuckle anionic the towns-
men They treat It thus' .

The stor that baa come here from
across the waters that Darcy has had
to bo to America to box so as to bo
able lo support his aged parents and
crippled brothero and sisters Is g

a sporting laugh In Sjdnej.
Darc comes from hefty stock, all

is ell nnd able to support themselves.
Not only that but he leaves behind him
In Australia In reil estate nnd other
solid Investments about $100,000 An.v
wnv we expect hlin to make 'cats
meat' of the American fighters unless
the journev niioss the Pacific has
i hanged his fighting Benlus
While all this Is going on Darcv Intends

to make a peisoiial nppeal to (ioveruor
Whitman at Alhativ lo have the ban lifted
He denounces the lire of the tfrm "slnckei '
as unjust and expects to substantiate his
protest Batlsfactorilv

Darcv reallres tho Importance of remov-
ing this blight ftn It iin.loiililedl.v stands
to his wa of earning a dollar boxing In tills
cnuntrv Kven If tho blot la removed the
glamour Is gone from I.es, and his dajs of
huge purses ale ovei

tfWV
W .v."
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MRS. HELENE BRITTOX

The only woman major leanuo
ball magnate about release
her hold Louis club
She hns Riven James Jones
option the Cardinals

$250,000.

r
TaurUg Sedan .

sHW.r,,sV isW.ssst- -l

E.

is to
on the St.

V. an
on for

$1650
1950

LOCAL MINOR LEAGUE CHAMPIONSHIP UP FOR TONIGHT
WHEN HANCOCK AND D0BS0N FIVES MEET IN CAGE

TONICHIT'S the nlBht In minor league
cago circles, for out at the Quaker City

A. C . nt Twnty-slxt- h and Dauphin streets,

tho American nnd Industrial Leagues will

pit their best against each other In nn ef-

fort to "cop" the minor league champion-

ship of this, the most notcit basketball town
In the United States

The pin) era eligible to compete In this
cage classic are- - Hancock Wood, Wlttlg,

Armstrong, l'onell, Deegler. Hut-to- n,

Flood, Cromble and Hopkins Dobson
Hotnewood, Moorehead, West, Kin-do-

Magulro. Denby, Kdwnrds, Scott and
Clarke

The preliminary setto will bring together
Olrard Alumni, of the American League,
and Standard Holler Hearing, of the Indus-tria- l

Interested and un;ntetested readers will
no doubt like to get a lino on the com-

batants of this mortal fray so get a slant
nt the "dope" and flBure It out for jour-se- lf

Quite a little of the filthy lucre Is
due to change hands and Bood-slze- d bets
nrn utiniorotis

Dobson Is noted for passing nnd d

woik Great floor team and also playsi In
streaks All arc good shots from mid-floo- r,

especially l.ees, Homewood and West
Moorehead Is a "peach" under tho basket.
Klndou Is a stronB guard and West a ster-
ling defensive) gunrd All good dribblers.
I,ees Is erratic nt foul shooting: nverage
about .600, but going flue at present Hntlre
Dobson squad works like Camden Eastern
League Club

In Powell and Wltllg. Hancock possesses
a lino pair of atrong-scorln- g forwards fast
flcoimon antl team well together "Pat"
Ha7lett now a meinbet of tho clt)'s strong- -
arm squad more of a defensive center, fol-

lows his man and generillv lets his team-
mates get the goals assisting them

Wood Is a clever scoring guild
and aicurule at foul ahootiiiB with nn aver-
age of about TOO He Is hard to stop and
while small geuerallv holds his own man
Deegler Is an tenter, fine team
worker .mil filrlv good shot Wood villi
prnbablv plav l.ees and It will he 'some'
battle .is thev both possess atlnili alilc
records'

Thf conduct of the ten men In tho cage

Wi wJQmfiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii yJijKS

JgSiZiSiijAyfy .eiaasiSliiiS'rsBilP
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Motor Mode
the

Hudson Super-Si- x

Special Showing This Week of Spring Models
The motor-worl-d looks each season Hudson; Hudson creates modes. Not

line detail'is plagiarized. We make unnecessary buy custom-mad- e bodies
exclusiveness design. This spring, Chestnut Street, parkways

and boulevards, observe closed that pass, and being
used all-ye- ar service. The Hudsons.

In no car at any price is found such sumptuous
luxury, restrained in the excellence of good taste.
Limousine and Town Car upholstering is done
our new two-ton- e effect. have a wide range of
choice in hues and tints.

The handles, the telephones, the dainty clock
all finished in French enamel. Every convenience
is at your hand. At right, the woman's vanity box, with
places for perfume, toilet whims. At left
the men's smoking service. Both fit flush in the sides.

A step-fla- sh illumines the opening of the doors.
Inside the lights are diffused through a specially
tinted glass.

Fbaetea,

217S

llaslett,

l.ees,

vw ;
it tvi"y'i ( 'W'.

fcff i li
iSwJsiiw. .

miL

Statistics of Intercollegiate
and Eastern Cage Leagues

r.tsTiatv i.KAiin:
w. i.. p.c. w. i.. l'.r

nrernfoek . in B .(SSI Jasper . K .J!Trenton 0 .Mil lleo.llnr .92(amden K I .too He .Nerl n H .313

LIST MI1IITN stniii:
Trenton, 41 Camden, a,

Hf II r.llt'I.K I OK MIXK
Wednesday (.rejstoek nt Camden.
Thursday IletidliK nt Jasper.
I'rldn Do Nerl nt l.rejalocki Trenton

nt ( amden,
Saturday Jasper at Do Nerl, (Ireiitock

nt KradliK.
iNTr.nnn i.i:inTr. i.iiuhk

w. i.. r.v. w.i.. r.r.
ale 7 1 .RJ1 Dartmouth 4 4 .441

Princeton. 3 n ,311 ( olumhla .1 a .1:13
IVnn.i. 3 4 .ASA I nrnell I 0 .100

I.AT NKIIIT'S rUOBi:
Il.irlmonth, J7 Cornell, 34,

sciir.iici.r. inn iiiiii
Tonlaht'olninhla at Princeton,
Haturdar Princeton ut I'cnn'jlianlal

nle nt Inrtmouth,

Is well taken care of ns they have been
turned over to tho chief trainer, Ilermnn
Uaetzel and ho will call off the penalties.

Camden Loses to Trenton
Camden Journejed to Trenton and lost

a 1 Bame to the Potters, nnd now It
looks llko tho dreys more than ever In the
second half Tho Skeeters started off nt a
terrific pace antl soon wero In the lead,

hut Trenton trgalned Its stride toward the
finish of the half and were leading nt half
time lS-l- o "u several occasions In the
second pel lot! the Skeeters spurtetl hut the
home contingent had inn up too big a lead
to be In danger

The Held goals were Trenton 14, nnd
Camden, 10 They went to Newman, 5,

1, Curlotto 3. Tome ! llclg. ' ,

Hrovvn. 3, Dclshnn 1 Steele. .: . Dnlln 1

At foul tossing Ailnms 11 out of 16

and Cut 1 1 out of SI
It Is not Fettled Ii) mi) menus that It

will be .1 series if stock
and Jaspei oppose rath othei In tho Hast-ir- n

pl.i off It should bo on n neutral

is set by

to for
a it to
for in on on the

the cars for more more are
for finest are

You

are

card case,

CaWlnl.t.

fck!bk----
ii

rranckle.

lire)

DARTMOUTH

Our two convertible models have wide vogue.
They are the Touring Sedan, seven-passeng- er en-

closed, and the Cabriolet, or three-passeng- er type.
The convertible principle is identical in both sound,
simple, facile.

The eight Hudson closed models comprise an ab-

solutism of design. To persons sensitive of beauty,
their serene, thoroughbred poise will appeal askind
to kind. They join luxury and serviceability in an
exquisite unity.

The Hudson Super-Si- x closed cars are for men
who prize endurance and superlative performance,
and for women who seek true beauty.

HUDSON MOTOR CAR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Town Car $2925 Tnwn Car LandauLt 302S
Umouilne

(AllprUu t. Jx. D.tfit) Umoiulae Lnndaulet J025

" ,

GOMERY-SCHWART-Z MOTOR CAR CO.
253-25-5 NORTH BROAD STREET

During This Special Exhibit, March Sth to'lOth, Salesrooms Will Be Open Evenings Until 10 o'Clock

timEmrnmxrmm

floor, and there Is one In town" that willprove the real thing and arrangements for
the same be completed. There wm
notlilnjf done at the Hastern League meet-
ing on Sunday, according to the Jasper andare) stock managements.

Jasper continues Its great work In NewLnglatid. and last evening- - defeated Spring,
field. 36-2- Harry Hough, who played for.Springfield In 1901-0- 2, was. the tr of thgame with six goals.

Tonight at Keystone's Hall, Ke) stone,
leader of the Hrothcrhood League, will meet
...',.mln,t champions of the Dfexelulddle League.

o.W.h"l. representatives of the MldraUSteel s Coatesvllle plant defeated the locallodge artists It made the series one and one.The third and deciding game will be playedSaturday night,

Friends of Dr. Charles Helme and Cam-Uc- n
rooters In general are anxious to seethe Skeeters make a Btrong flnleh In thLastern League, as the Doctor Is recognliedns "a good sport."

Green

DOWNS CORNELL
Quintet Humbles Ithacans

Homo Floor by Score of 27 to 24
oa

DartmouthCornell In the. closlnir tame ot thIntercollegiate season here last nlnht. IT to 21leading tl.e Ithacans all the way nnd surpassing
them, both on defense and orr,i.. stsnra fineguarding: kept the Cornell Doormen away fromtho llrcen'a baskets and virtually nil of Cor-nel- ls

aoala wura made on lon ahots.
Dsrtmouth

Ashton
rtm'
f teenrod
Slsson
Mudaett

..forward .
forward...tenter..,

, guard.
guard .

Cornall
atrwart

... rull.r
Palmer
Kendali

rield bosIs Ortner, 4, Fuller, S, Kndall 2iFluon, r. Mudcett. .! Itau. Uoala from foiiia.ortner dp 8 Heferee Tom Thorpe,rolumbln I lid Thorpe, La Salle. Time
'JU mlnuto halves

Dates of Metropolitan Golf Classics
M.W YOntf. Jlarrh 0 tt waa announced laatnliit that the amateur championahlp of ih.Metropulllan liolf Association b heldlirookiawu near nndseport, 1'onn., la14 tr. and 18 The Metropolitan opSn wYll

plae.l at the North Hhote Country (TlulT'lIona?
Island July U and 1J
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